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Dear Jim, 	 2/5/7. 

For 5:,etraiLA appeal or reand, 4ource inIA4 005-62555-45546 the rep 1"t of Notoul7t 

I. 	 akt-c. 4.1/5/4 ova: 	tnz inNtattaattir porioi 6/W-7/J1/t4. 

laving tried to gtokik thnt therp woe nm "rinaed 4  shot when ireaident .t pan 	w 

segassimited - era: failed to dot thi marrrm 	 tt 	Elaz...g with I:4ot losfoular 

eieroyresentativn ttal 	ttmol suolondol in 	 ftertein annul .tide tut proof 

rulattdg t4 the eimeed shot an!: its cuing wore forever lost« 

Of te p:4solble explazegonoof Oat happined to thy au:I:stone az widen there Wad 

a ball:adios tmeeot the more 11.4aly it taxt the hole (also allied a nick +a:41 n soar at 
the tits of the stanszi.tationj uam mimioly patched, 

The ether olturnativo io tLat thhi dtati=or emr4ston na4. ropleee.i. Ibis is aLlikely. 

-LS also would have az:trocted too :.sack attention. 

Mare is no 1031 siganstion of the nhoatiar is any or .its reports or rsconstrectiono 
that -cations th iiesed ahot Ao of thz wouudirtg 01' ;Lobs T. ZOO. 211 V:s4odt fcro44 
itatvaant by the 2BI are idantidal. 

;,.de .. shocking in the versica in its eeipposedly definitivc five.volaue report 

ordered by l.lix 41,fore ho op:eint-d the Warren rouliseion. The rdeglunin;; 	thooe five 

volumes Is a teat of as ausSured ,;:rots. Woo* have let-tore ade.od.) It hoe lea Una 

five dosau words o the wile, iteiTlf. 

Thee first shiqdrii f iu Of but two aod a half page*. It in tit1c4 .1.10aLft6a,;41." nu:,; tLis Otht! irTaldiatti 
It has two subbetwilZ,trmaxterkiakrrnimatkmuitmelearraussimmairs3 

aistaidajjlau" and "a. istroloan lirret 	rninte,:. 	t:s kip= 

ktilkitg aseasainntion pouramtin, the Tip:  it killing also is conolneory.) 

"min 13 Buildineis cif bat two &Ian rmaragrpahm. no second does nut relate to 

foots of the orice. It ie sa onfnitltful se.:ou-.1 of whet umscava aft:t ocidfIntified witnesses 
are represented an lwelz,c; Bern, 

11,1 there is in five fancy Wald volume* on *...To arilut itoelf lea 
"ha the nukoroado waa travullt4 Val:AO:downtown DolIsc on am Street aDcut 50 

yards ten wont of tbo intersection with Roust= (42ibibit 1) three ahotu raw; out. :yo 
struck PreAdeot 	ftwi oz.le wamnev.i Gewurnor Connally.* tThe rest of tho 

Pezek:=01 In not on th. crine: "The President, who slumped f'reard in the car, wan rushed 
V3 ?arkLull eemorial Znopital, -Dery he was ?ranounce,d dead at 1cp.aa") 

Before goiug into thn proof of ear *earlier work I found in tip records 'oaell ordered 
the PUI to give ne I want to put Ghiu vigether in siopler 1nugun4e. 

The nal states that in all thrett :shot* were fired. A' theme thre shots two *truck 
the ;'resident and a third ono struck iJavursor Comally. 

There really is no quibble ab4at the langusits bsoeuzo If it cit.i not nese thia the 
lea would be askim4 ae other attion et all of thq- trIri sinart. Atnides, it doeo not 867 



"ocoof they  (two)bullets ales hit .iove..nor %-onnally." 
ou law rewte &Listens so,- extreme pwAisan night yret nd it rant what l. did not my • Liana otter of those records in .est 	Ineeven csieel4ted where the untamed° vas whoa each of the three =cite nit. There bre a number of each statds-1sta. 	1'14. 7  'nen but thee ramie unknovn becnuar nobcriy 'sire hack. 

4-Atttrt4t 	trioa 	 aa:.-a O1 only its ealculstiena iiftee-teat iron time,. 01 this Ain by s Cow feet. ilsoamber tbo axsoutivo testi= transerlst au tAie that I used in 1 thins WO 	 sail late epll% 	differnoe.i %Staberlin‘le report give t.to the trorbstone in tho synpesiseadditional inetatiga■ aon conducted concerning mark on marls or, south qide of hain :street near triple undt,r-peso.' 4 thin is states unequivocally 6hat - have esid:".,o evidence of 2.nria or hick is now visible." Leaving no doubt at all is the nen Sentence% "ijbotoimaphs taken of location where cam once &veered." k I have walked this on the copy I've sale,  for you nod ao wending with thin. The original is nneastrked.) 
iith atteation this is a blockbuster. 
Tablo of contents shown that p. Z7-05 are teL thin investigation. the halt worts of the ..,try are area Struck J1A 

name is nontionen one tithe, as the ap ropriate pmge of the hide shows. OW) Its 	on 27. The entire pmge is a aushpal, word-for-word the longueee of the table of contents.. 24214220.11,ALIaMea f__Ajzut 
wlthough the 141 avedea the two Sal.Lai PhotagrAphers. eLvierwoodood ;411ard. for wiwont nine math., at state team was a visible 	ttleir iD3U47s, not their words Cut those of ita meats saskiwg to pia/ i% down. art Included. egents Barrett and 1004 Les stet,: there was a eark. They were able to loc,i,te the polo% where it "bed been." wn, they go oh to say it is not thorn now, or when they did this Duly $564 invciatigetiola. Galt they It con,;ecturt that mints nkui 	ti o street:: could have we oft the conoretel) 

*Seam they talk about Siliara havin two Anturea tbey :.ay not be Lying taut trey are wrung. I have these two. . teibk we used them In deposing thl retire, d,-;_dta end Lhat they are in 	record. 
There was a third, tea; best. a it Sillard told es that the fedorcIed did not Morn it." carte this sea 6haneyfelt. asyes eoaseas before he was atnt down. T is is the one i emu I in iost soften. 
Om there is a better explanation than the a4 3 conzncture about what bap ened to tea, sdautre pate on the oureatfte, twatiag. Tney conjactared 	t± lab 9ore4 tz2e it Awry to save specs. tot ..l,: other plat,a, only thin onci. To save lea,- than en eighth of era 



ti 
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;o. the,' 	 e,,-mtro dwt,...;314,1 only tuta or the do7an clam-ota or a 
ballot _- itn ea iota% of 	to 	fret:. when 	 ,7,ount1.tio4 art) ad,:ssustx.. 
for 'Jut :out. ,44s 	 4,...4.fls, 	t:-.4,iGh iai 1 ~ :taky 671- 	 1.1 	V.0  
r.,aolts nu tIo0 ba1.1",t'Asetu :es,tixas. 

.,uot,har ;To Maatiliu 	rt...tatit & ta!ott 14 ;) 0,  -1-7.. tO 	 .:. 	7 le 
ia 5/64. to 3 :=,cr. Y3i>3 ro.;.411 s1es44 	-loaa L tv vi 	Va3:Z? 

twit, still L7.0014 t A:slos no. the 64c,a_lariOu r.r..c 4 ht! .1v.r: taken any Acturso. 

/

apt 	mai:s .:_tois that thaw 1.sovion --newel. MO Mr:: Or tls- cu; baton 7 X*M-a- 

Ci 564. 

77.42a44 t:kit 	do4tr4ral tne aosolota proof 3re,..as.:.rs:zy prior to t 
tt 	no zoi.;a tiLa pa..tarou io -ay 1.M. 

It la difficult to 2 await,: t.1.10 adopilcioo that 4i:‘: 	 12A Otherwise how 
woula the 	aul by AixLa-)1041, .ith both Its deoidinc him, haw mnown that he huts taxon 
the piotttroa. 

4in its ,:ac.srtain el", tie 4.ta bi-: pictures we_? stolen. ;het. !0;  11,,.,rnr.4 It, 
woo oft(' we filed Leta 4.241x.:trot...^ suit agbiamt the 	.t first a.:triautot it to 
aomc Minds. 

ihat forced iatereet i3s Tagus iu the paus.ic.; ce.-i:4at of Tom Xllard to than U.S. 
Attorney:Li 	1,;arvfoct 	 to on these pictureo aautioced in the 
Geoherlin‘ rs port. 	saaa anima uloo ronuide accountael 	eolution to the crime that 
safe no c:-'ration 	'his scULted ahot. ,41 bet .1.,4wv al it to ,ftadmrs when they rot at a 
social Vuuction. :.4aulara orriot, L ooliuvio -wIlla -oe Stroud, then rot to Rankin. This 
agaia r preoeated 'ems kuoultOge &ar.bi..gteo mcula no longsr ;More. ihtto tlt order to 
tit° idI to inveutigato the our .tone, auout early ''uit 1964. 

i 11,v„) that 	 inert we huvo euottl,h to go to ;,urt an.:. demand 
a full igYeatUbtioL. 	 umti,o6; of the 	'spot to dcterniue if tho 
concrete aim la ailtomat. I 	ttaat chom:.cal ,anak,-eis 	t,4te t-n-e csa„tatiiIit; 
Of 2ztc;:a-41:44 it. 	s.ay 	tnut a commute export Mono '13)114 from :ha Annoirteed 
ttlf.:ervuoe i.. co..or art.., texture. pith so anal)  a chip to obliterates it ii-83 apt ?ooAttle 
to wee n normal opaCmite Qlx4 71-Avwf cults b no snares ti,Tetvite becquee one :lace of it 
eculj ac; 141.:10;! tAeo the 14.1 that v to Os 2•4,1‘Lfaui. 2er:lapa 	partAN1 ail vu4 arse:, day:Jo 
wren mortar or pl.:Lat.:ink; euad wise ruther thou oxlerste size, whips 1. Jatell caetaar. 

,,, 1713ca,A 	 iator:u,Siaoa. 1 1"4,,; tali, 	:f aot 10.0. twe 

Id 


